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Short Title – Early Holocene palaeogeography in the Po Plain 

 

ABSTRACT 

 To understand the complex stratigraphic response of a coastal depositional system to rapid 

eustatic rise and sediment inputs, the evolution of the Adriatic coastline and Po River system,  

during the post-glacial (Holocene) transgression, was investigated. The landward migration and 

evolution of a wave-dominated estuary was mapped, based on an extensive dataset comprising 14 

boreholes, 28 core descriptions and 308 piezocone tests, chronologically constrained between 11.5 

and 7.0 kyr BP by 137 radiocarbon dates. Palaeogeographic maps reveal temporal differences in 

retrogradational geometries and mechanisms that likely underpin shoreline retreat. The Po estuary 

initially developed within a shallowly incised valley, and then spread onto the interfluves. Between 

11.5 and 9.2 kyr BP the Po fluvial system became avulsive/distributive and wetlands developed in 

topographically depressed areas. The shoreline retreated at a mean rate of ca 10 m/yr, between 9.2 

kyr and 7.7 kyr BP, following a stepped trajectory at the centennial scale. After 7.7 kyr BP, bayhead 

deltas started to prograde and partially filled the estuary. The overall stratigraphic architecture is 

interpreted to reflect the sedimentary response of the coastal depositional system to the main pulses 

of early Holocene eustatic rise. The influence of antecedent topography, partly due to local 

subsidence, was dominant at the time of initial transgression. Basin morphology influenced 

sediment dispersal and partitioning. Sediment supplied by the Po River was trapped within the 

estuary, whereas coastal sand bodies at the estuary mouth were fed by alongshore currents and by 

reworking of older barriers. High-resolution age control that ties facies evolution to independently 

constrained eustasy provides direct data to test models of short-term coastal retreat under conditions 

of relative sea-level rise, and makes this case study a useful analogue for the interpretation of 

ancient marginal-marine, retrogradational systems where only stratal geometries are available. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Coastal areas host a large portion of the global population, and are thereby highly sensitive to the 

effects of sea-level rise (McGranahan et al., 2007). For this reason, their response to sea-level 

change has received growing attention from the Earth Science community in the last decades. Many 

Quaternary sea-level curves have focused on the post-Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) eustatic rise 

(Fairbanks, 1989; Bard et al., 1996; Lambeck & Purcell, 2005; Gregoire et al., 2012). Sea level rose 

at a mean rate of 10 to 15 mm yr-1 between 18 kyr and 6 kyr BP, with short-lived pulses of rapid 

change (ca 20 m in less than 500 yr, Bard et al., 1996; Clark et al., 2002) linked to significant 

freshwater discharge into the oceans (Liu et al., 2004). 

The environmental modifications induced by post-LGM sea-level rise have been explored in 

numerous sites along modern coastlines (Amos & Knoll, 1987; Vis et al., 2008; Andrés Giagante et 

al., 2011; Traini et al., 2013; Cawthra et al., 2014; Kowalewski et al., 2015). These studies reveal 

deep valleys, excavated during the Late Pleistocene sea-level fall, which were partially drowned 

after 18 kyr BP to become estuaries (Allen & Posamentier, 1993; Foyle & Oertel, 1997; Li et al., 

2000; Green, 2009; Chaumillon et al., 2010). Most of these estuaries were filled during the 

Holocene, and were subsequently buried by highstand deltaic deposits (Amorosi & Milli, 2001; Li 

et al., 2002). Studies on late Holocene delta evolution generally rely upon large amounts of 

stratigraphic data, being deltaic sediment either exposed or buried at shallow depths (Somoza et al., 

1998; Ta et al., 2005; Berendsen & Stouthamer, 2000; Blum & Roberts, 2012; Tanabe et al., 2015). 

Conversely, the deeper, early Holocene transgressive stratigraphy has rarely been investigated in 

detail (Hijma & Cohen, 2011; Tanabe et al., 2015; Milli et al., 2016), and stratigraphic correlations 

are generally based on relatively poor sedimentological and chronological datasets. This work 

investigated the Late Pleistocene–early Holocene stratigraphy of a 1200 km2 area of the Po Coastal 
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Plain, correlating 14 newly drilled boreholes, 28 published core descriptions and more than 300 

piezocone tests (CPTUs), chronologically constrained with 137 radiocarbon dates; sedimentology, 

fossil content, geochemistry, stratigraphic evolution and areal distribution of transgressive deposits 

beneath the Po Plain lowlands were documented. The main purposes of this research are to: (i) 

reconstruct facies configurations and mechanism of retrogradation of a coastal environment as it 

evolves during a rapid eustatic rise; (ii) assess the contribution of local factors, such as subsidence, 

antecedent topography and basin morphology in controlling the shape and the internal architecture 

of transgressive estuarine deposits; and (iii) test the predictability of depositional facies models on 

retrogradational systems.   

 

BACKGROUND 

 

The Po Plain and the adjacent Adriatic Sea form the Pliocene-Quaternary foreland basin between 

the Apennines, the Southern Alps and the Dinarides (Ori et al., 1986). In a source to sink 

perspective, the Po Plain, the Adriatic Sea and the surrounding mountain chains constitute a unique, 

complex system where sediment routing and dispersal is influenced by a wide array of allogenic 

(climate, eustasy and tectonics) and autogenic (local subsidence, lithology of the drainage areas and 

coastal dynamics) factors. The stratigraphic architecture of the area investigated in this work results 

from the combination of all these factors (Amorosi et al., 1999; Bruno et al., 2016). 

 

The Po drainage system 

The modern Po Plain is bounded to the west and to the north by the Alps, and to the south by the 

Northern Apennines. Crystalline-metamorphic and ophiolite complexes crop out over large parts of 

the Western and Central Alps (Fig. 1). Mesozoic carbonate and dolostone rocks are extensively 

exposed in the Eastern Alps (Fig. 1). The Northern Apennines are mainly composed of Cretaceous 

tectonically deformed clays (the Ligurian units; Codegone et al., 2012; Carlini et al., 2013) and 
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Tertiary turbidites (Marnoso-Arenacea formation; Ricci Lucchi, 1986; Tinterri et al., 2015). The Po 

River drains an area of about 75 000 km2 and flows in a west–east direction for 652 km (Fig. 1), 

receiving water and sediments from 141 tributaries. The Po River discharge, as measured by the 

Authority of the Po River Basin at Pontelagoscuro, 90 km from the river mouth, averages about 

1500 m3 s-1. Suspended sediment delivered to the Adriatic basin by the modern Po River is 13 × 106 

t yr-1, about 30% of the total sediment load (Frignani et al., 2005; Syvitski & Kettner, 2007).  

 

The Adriatic Sea 

The Adriatic Sea is a semi-enclosed epicontinental basin, elongated 800 km in north-west/south-

east direction. Its northern part is characterized by a shallow continental shelf, gently dipping ca 

0.02° toward the Mid-Adriatic Depression (MAD), a 260 m deep basin, located ca 300 km from the 

modern Po delta (Fig. 1). The modern Adriatic has a microtidal regime and is storm-dominated. A 

cyclonic thermohaline circulation causes an overall sediment transport from north to south along the 

Italian coast (Malanotte Rizzoli & Bergamasco, 1983; Zavatarelli et al., 1998; Wang & Pinardi, 

2002).  

During the LGM (ca 30 to 18 kyr BP), when sea level was ca 130 m lower than at present 

(Austermann et al., 2013), the northern Adriatic was subaerially exposed and the Po River flowed 

up to the northern edge of the MAD, where thick progradational deltaic wedges accumulated 

(Ciabatti et al., 1987; Trincardi et al., 1996). With the post-glacial sea-level rise, the glacial alluvial 

plain was progressively flooded, evolving into a broad epicontinental shelf (Trincardi et al., 1994; 

Correggiari et al., 1996; Cattaneo & Trincardi, 1999). High rates of eustatic rise, low shelf 

gradients, and low sediment input relative to the increasing accommodation favoured rapid 

landward shifts of depositional environments. The stepwise nature of sea-level rise permitted the 

development, during phases of stillstand, of ephemeral barred estuary-lagoon systems, which were 

drowned and partially reworked during major melt-water pulses (Storms et al., 2008). As a 

consequence, physically detached transgressive deposits of different age are encountered along the 
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Adriatic shelf (Cattaneo & Trincardi, 1999; Cattaneo & Steel, 2003). In the northern Adriatic, a few 

tens of kilometres basinward of the Po delta, lagoon-estuary deposits were identified and dated back 

to about 10 cal kyr BP (Correggiari et al., 1996; Trincardi et al., 1994; Moscon et al., 2015). 

Adjacent to the Italian coast, transgressive deposits are overlain by highstand prodelta muds (Fig. 

1). 

 

Late Quaternary subsurface stratigraphy of the Po Coastal Plain 

The Po Basin fill consists of a shallowing-upward succession of Pliocene–Quaternary deposits, 

up to 8 km thick (Ricci Lucchi, 1986). The most external deformational fronts of the Apennine 

chain are covered by this thick package of sediments (Pieri & Groppi, 1981). The uppermost 

portion of the Po Basin fill, dated to the last 0.87 Myr (Muttoni et al., 2003), consists almost 

entirely of alluvial sediments, supplied by the Po River and its tributaries (Amorosi et al., 2008). 

Beneath the modern coastal plain, the Holocene succession is composed by a wedge-shaped 

sedimentary body, with maximum thickness of 30 m (Fig. 2, Amorosi et al., 2017), bounded at the 

base by a palaeosol dated to about 12.5 to 11.5 kyr BP (YD palaeosol of Amorosi et al., 2016a). The 

YD palaeosol is the uppermost of a series of closely spaced, weakly developed palaeosols, formed 

during the Late Pleistocene. No persistent incised valley was excavated in this phase, owing to high 

subsidence rates, but shallowly incised ephemeral valleys formed at the MIS 3/2 transition (ca 30 

kyr BP) and during the Younger Dryas (Amorosi et al., 2016a). Based on stratal relationships with 

the overlying deposits, the YD palaeosol has been interpreted as the transgressive surface (TS; 

Amorosi et al., 2016b), marking the abrupt transition from aggradational to retrogradational facies 

patterns (Neal & Abreu, 2009).  

The Holocene succession has been recently subdivided in eight millennial-scale parasequences 

(Fig. 2; Amorosi et al., 2017). Early Holocene parasequences (#s 1 to 3), are stacked in a 

retrogradational pattern, whereas Middle to Late Holocene parasequences (#s 4 to 8) record a 

complex pattern of coastal progradation. The maximum flooding surface (MFS), at the turnaround 
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from retrogradation to progradation (Neal & Abreu, 2009), was dated to about 7 cal kyr BP. This 

paper focuses on the stratigraphic architecture of backstepping parasequences 1 to 3 and on their 

internal anatomy. 

 

METHODS  

A dataset of 14 continuously cored boreholes, 28 published core descriptions and 308 piezocone 

tests (CPTUs), was used to investigate an area, south of the modern Po River (Fig. 3). Data density 

(ca 3.5 data/km2) dramatically decreases north of the Po River, preventing reliable 

palaeoenvironmental reconstructions. 

Fourteen cores (EM cores in Figs 2 and 3), recovered between 2014 and 2016, as part of a 

collaborative research project supported by ExxonMobil Upstream Research Company, were used 

for detailed facies characterization. Core descriptions referring to boreholes drilled between 1997 

and 2001, as part of the Geological Mapping Project of Italy (CARG) at a scale of 1 : 50,000, were 

reinterpreted following calibration with the new cores. Piezocone tests were used to improve data 

coverage and map the three-dimensional distribution of facies. Their interpretation was based on 

Amorosi & Marchi (1999), following calibration with adjacent cores.  

 

Seventy-four samples, including soil, peat, vegetal remains, wood fragments and mollusc shells, 

were collected for AMS radiocarbon dating (Table 1). All samples were cleaned with deionized 

water and dried in a 40°C oven. The samples were analyzed at KIGAM Laboratory (Daejeon, 

Republic of Korea), after acid-alkali-acid pretreatment. Conventional 14C ages were calibrated using 

OxCal 4.2 (Bronk Ramsey, 2009) with the IntCal 13 and Marine13 curves (Reimer et al., 2013).  

In order to support and refine the palaeoenvironmental characterization of sedimentary facies, 50 

samples of bulk sediment (ca 550 cm3 of cored sediment) were collected from selected EM cores 

for palaeontological analyses (molluscs, ostracods and benthic foraminifera). For sediment 

provenance reconstructions, total metal concentrations of 38 samples were analyzed by X-ray 
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fluorescence (XRF) at Bologna University laboratories. The Cr/Al2O3 ratio has been tested 

successfully for the discrimination of Apennine versus Po River sediment supply (Amorosi et al., 

2002; Amorosi et al., 2014a). Because dolomite represents a mineralogical marker for Alpine 

provenance in the Holocene succession of the Po Plain (Marchesini et al., 2000), the Mg/Al2O3 ratio 

was used to differentiate local sediment contribution from Alpine sources. 

Fourteen cores, 28 core logs, 18 well logs and 68 CPTUs were plotted on four stratigraphic 

panels, where facies correlation were carried out based on geometric criteria and constrained by 

radiocarbon data. Key stratigraphic surfaces (palaeosols and flooding surfaces) were used as the 

basis for stratigraphic correlation. Stratigraphic data away from the section traces were analyzed 

and interpreted with the 3D software Petrel, in order to support palaeogeographic mapping.  

 

SEDIMENTARY FACIES 

The facies associations identified in this work belong to four depositional systems: alluvial, 

estuarine, deltaic and nearshore. Because this work focuses on the Early Holocene evolution of the 

Po coastal plain, Late Holocene deltaic deposits are not considered in this paper. The reader is 

referred to previous works (Amorosi et al., 1999; 2003) for detailed descriptions. 

 

Alluvial depositional system 

Facies A1: Fining-upward coarse to medium sand (fluvial-channel facies association) 

 

Description. This facies association consists of coarse to medium grey sands grading upward into 

fine to silty sands (Fig. 4A), with subordinate centimetre-thick silt intercalations.  Organic-matter-

rich clays cap the fining-upward succession. The base is erosional. Vegetal remains were seldom 

observed. Macroinvertebrate fossils are sparse and represented by freshwater gastropod shells and 

opercula (for example, Bithynia). Meiofauna is absent or includes few, poorly-preserved planktonic 

foraminifera. In CPTU tests, this facies association shows high tip-resistance values (qc > 3 MPa), 
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generally decreasing upward, and negative pore pressure (u). This facies association is commonly 

encountered in the northern part of the study area, generally at depths >25 m. Its thickness locally 

exceeds 10 m and sediment composition reflects provenance from the Po drainage area. Sands from 

southern cores (EM3, EM5 and EM7; Figs 2 and 3) are generally finer-grained (from medium to 

very fine) and <4 m thick. Tip-resistance values are between 3 MPa and 20 MPa. Sediment 

composition indicates provenance from the Northern Apennines. 

Interpretation. Sedimentological characteristics and the presence of reworked freshwater 

macrofossils allow interpretation of this facies association as fluvial-channel deposits. Decreasing-

upward qc values reflect the fining-upward grain-size trend, whereas negative u values indicate high 

permeability. The transition to overlying muds is likely to reflect channel abandonment. Differences 

in grain size and thickness between northern and southern sand bodies probably reflect the different 

size of the drainage basins (Blum et al., 2013). Thick sand bodies were supplied by the Po River, 

whose mountainous drainage area exceeds nowadays 30,000 km2. Conversely, the thinner and finer 

sand bodies were fed by Apennine rivers, which drained areas typically <5000 km2. 

 

Facies A2: Fine to silty sand and sand-silt alternations (crevasse and levée facies association) 

 

Description. This facies association, up to 2 m thick, includes two facies. Facies A2a consists of 

fine to silty sands with either fining-upward  or coarsening-upward trend. Fining-upward sands have 

sharp base and gradational top (Fig. 4B). Coarsening-upward sands have gradational base and sharp 

top. Tip resistance is <10 MPa. Pore pressure is negative or < u0 (static equilibrium pore pressure). 

Facies A2b is made up of centimetre-scale alternations of fine and silty sands with silty clays. Sand 

layers have sharp base and grade into overlying muds. Vegetal remains, root traces and carbonate 

concretions are rarely encountered within the clayey intervals. In CPTU tests, sand/mud alternations 

have variable qc and u values. Tip resistance fluctuates between about 2 MPa and 10 MPa, pore 

pressure between <0 and >u0. Both facies may be transitional to facies association A1. The colour is 
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grey or brown, with occasional mottles given by Fe oxides. Invertebrate fossils are rare and 

represented by opercula or unidentifiable fragments. A few fragments of freshwater ostracods 

(Candona and Ilyocypris) and poorly-preserved marine foraminifera were rarely found.    

Interpretation. Stratigraphic relationships of this facies association with A1 denote a close relation 

with fluvial activity. Facies A2a (sand bodies with internal coarsening-upward trend) is interpreted 

as the result of crevassing of fluvial levée and subsequent spreading of the suspended load in wide 

splays. Sand bodies with internal fining-upward trend were most likely to be crevasse channels 

within which the bedload was conveyed. Sand-mud alternations of facies A2b are interpreted to be 

the result of multiple overflow events, adjacent to fluvial channels (natural levées). Crevasse splays 

and channel levées formed topographically elevated areas that were subaerially exposed for 

prolonged periods, as confirmed by oxidation traces and CaCO3 concretions. 

 

Facies A3: Varicoloured and hardened silt and clay (well-drained floodplain facies association) 

 

Description. This facies association consists of a monotonous succession, up to 7 m thick, of clayey 

silt and silty clay. Consistency is generally high, with pocket penetration (PP) values invariably >2 

kg cm-2. Meiofauna specimens were not encountered. Pulmonate gastropods (for example, 

Cernuella spp.) are locally encountered. The colour varies from light grey-green (2.5Y 7/3) to dark 

grey (5Y 5/1), with yellowish mottles given by Fe-oxides (Fig. 4B). Dark horizons, up to 1 m thick, 

show no reaction to HCl, have high PP values (>3 kg cm-2), and overlie light-grey (2.5Y 8/1) clayey 

silts (PP values >5 kg cm-2), rich in carbonate concretions. The latter can be coalescent nodules, or 

less frequently coatings and filaments along root traces. Reaction to HCl is strong, even where 

concretions are not detectable through simple visual inspection. CPTU tests yielded qc values of 1 

to 3 MPa. Lateral friction (fs), in the range of 50 to 100 kPa, increases up to 150 kPa at the transition 

from dark-grey horizons to the underlying carbonate-rich muds. At the same stratigraphic levels, 

pore pressure, generally >>uo, may drop down to negative values. This facies association is 
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generally encountered at depths >10 m in the southern part of the study area, where it attains the 

maximum thickness. 

Interpretation. The dominance of fine-grained material suggests deposition in a floodplain 

environment. Horizonation, given by colour and calcite distribution along the vertical profile, is 

related to pedogenic processes. In particular, couplets with carbonate-free, dark horizons above 

calcic horizons, are interpreted as A–Bk profiles of weakly developed palaeosols (Inceptisols of 

Soil Survey Staff, 1999). The dark colour results from the accumulation and decomposition of 

organic material (A horizon). Carbonates were leached from the topsoil and accumulated few 

decimetres below, in the Bk horizon. The morphology of pedogenic calcite (evolutionary stages II–

III of Gile et al., 1981; Machette, 1985), suggests periods of subaerial exposure on the order of a 

few thousand years. This estimate is substantiated by radiocarbon dates from similar soil profiles 

observed at the Po Basin margin (Amorosi et al., 2014c). Carbonate redistribution and oxidation, 

requiring the presence of a vadose zone, indicate low groundwater table during subaerial exposure. 

The accumulation of secondary calcite in the Bk horizons results in higher consistency, as 

highlighted by pocket and cone penetration tests. High u values reflect low permeability, typical of 

fine-grained materials. The local drop to negative values may be ascribable to microfracturing 

provoked by pedogenic processes or by the brittle response of overconsolidated material to 

penetration. 

 

Wave-dominated estuarine depositional system  

Facies E1: Fining-upward coarse to fine sands (bayhead-delta plain distributary channel) 

Description. This facies association consists of fining-upward, coarse to fine, grey sands, with 

erosional base and gradational top. Macrofaunal remains comparable to those of facies A1 were 

observed. Vegetal remains, wood fragments and reworked freshwater to oligo-mesohaline ostracods 

(fragments belonging to genera Candona and Pseudocandona) are scattered throughout the whole 

interval. Suites of macrofaunal remains comparable with facies A1 were observed. Cone penetration 
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values (3 < qc < 20 MPa) generally decrease upward. Pore pressure is negative. Three main 

characteristics allow distinction of this facies association from A1: (i) lower thickness, in the range 

of 2 to 8 m; (ii) width typically less than mean data spacing (i.e. 1400 m); and (iii) lateral transition 

to organic-matter-rich clays.  

Interpretation. Coarse to fine sands, with erosive base and fining-upward trend are interpreted as 

formed in active channels. Given the small width and transition to organic-matter-rich clays, these 

sand bodies are interpreted as distributary-channel deposits (Bhattacharya, 2006). Their variable 

thickness is likely to reflect different orders of bifurcation of the trunk channel, with thickness 

decreasing downdip with increasing bifurcation order (Olariu & Bhattacharya, 2006). The rare 

occurrence of fragments of freshwater to low-brackish taxa is consistent with this facies 

interpretation.   

 

Facies E2: Medium to silty grey sand and sand-silt alternation (bayhead-delta plain crevasse facies 

association) 

 

Description. This facies association, laterally contiguous to facies E1, shares several 

sedimentological characteristics with facies association A2, including lithology, grain size 

tendencies, thickness, accessory material and CPTU values. 

Interpretation. Based on its sedimentological characteristics, this facies association is interpreted, 

like facies A2, as the result of crevassing and overflow. It is included in the estuarine depositional 

system, based on its stratigraphic position, close to facies E1.  

 

Facies E3: Coarsening-upward fine to coarse sand (bayhead-delta mouth facies association) 

Description. Facies association E3, up to 4 m thick, is composed of grey, fine to coarse sands, with 

typical coarsening-upward trend. The base is either sharp or erosional, whereas the top is sharp. 

Penetration values are in the same range as facies E1. Pore pressure is negative. Vegetal remains 
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and wood fragments are locally encountered at the top. Macrofossils include reworked freshwater 

taxa, along with brackish (thin-shelled Cerastoderma glaucum) to nearshore molluscs. A scarce, 

poorly-preserved ostracod fauna, entirely composed by the euryhaline species Cyprideis torosa, is 

encountered. At places, a few valves of freshwater ostracods (Ilyocypris spp.) and poorly-preserved 

specimens of Ammonia tepida are also found.  

Interpretation. Based on sedimentological characteristics and on the fossil content, facies E3 is 

interpreted as bayhead-delta mouth. The coarsening-upward trend indicates progradation (Coleman 

& Wright, 1975; Elliott, 1986; Schwarz et al., 2011). The presence of brackish to nearshore fossil 

taxa (Dalrymple et al., 1992), accompanied by a freshwater fauna, is consistent with an estuarine 

environment subject to fluvial input (Hijma et al., 2009). 

 

Facies E4: Soft grey silt and clay (poorly-drained flood basin) 

Description. Facies association E4 (Fig. 4C) is dominated by soft, grey silt and clay, with faint 

lamination that reflects millimetre-scale clay-silt alternations. Vegetal remains are frequently 

observed. Clays are softer than in facies A3 (PP = 1.2 to 1.8 kg cm-2; qc = 0.8 to 1.2 MPa), and have 

no horizonation, nor traces of oxidation. Diagnostic invertebrate fossils were not found. This facies 

association was encountered in the south-eastern part of the study area, above facies association A3 

(Fig. 2).  

Interpretation. The dominance of fine-grained material suggests deposition in a distal environment. 

Clay–silt alternation at the millimetre-scale testifies multiple overflow events. The absence of 

fossils suggests that the sediment source is mainly fluvial. Poor consistency and lack of 

horizonation or oxidation indicate lack of a stable vadose zone (groundwater table a few centimetres 

below the topographic surface), typical of a poorly-drained flood basin.  
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Facies E5: Organic-matter-rich soft clay and peat (inner estuary/swamp) 

Description. Facies association E5 consists of a 2 to 6 m thick succession of very soft, grey and 

dark grey clays, with subordinate, millimetre-thick, silt and silty sand intercalations. Local 

accumulation of well-preserved organic material, including vegetal remains and wood fragments 

was frequently observed (Fig. 4B). Peat layers, up to 60 cm thick, occur at various stratigraphic 

levels (Fig. 4C). A freshwater oligotypic mollusc fauna, mainly consisting of Pisidium and/or 

hydrobiids species can be encountered. In cores EM7 and 205S5, an abundant, well-preserved 

ostracod fauna, mainly composed of freshwater–oligohaline species (Darwinula stevensoni and 

Cytheromorpha fuscata), was recovered. In core EM2, no ostracods were found. No traces of 

oxidation were observed. Pocket penetration tests yielded very low values (<1.2 kg cm-2). Cone 

resistance curves have linear shape, with qc values <0.8 MPa. Pore pressure is >uo and increases 

linearly with depth. This facies association is pervasive in the study area, especially in the 

innermost segment.  

 

Interpretation. Based on lithology, consistency, accessory material and fossil content, this facies 

association is interpreted to have been deposited in low-lying areas with permanent stagnant waters 

(i.e. water table above the topographic surface). Thick successions of clays, with rare coarser beds, 

reflect sporadic overbank deposition away from an active channel. Lack of traces of oxidation is 

consistent with waterlogging and reducing conditions. Peat layers probably accumulated in swamp 

environments (rheotrophic mires), relatively starved from regular sedimentary input (Miola et al., 

2006; Hijma & Cohen, 2011; Ishii et al., 2016). Given its thickness and lateral extent of tens of 

kilometres, this facies association is interpreted as the inner portion of a wider estuarine 

environment. The freshwater-low brackish fossil assemblages are consistent with deposition in 

swamps or between distributary channels of the bayhead-delta system. Locally, the development of 

oligotrophic and/or poor-oxygenated conditions possibly prevented colonization by an 

autochthonous ostracod fauna. 
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Facies E6: Mollusc-rich clay with sand intercalations (Outer estuary facies association) 

 

Description. This facies association is composed of soft grey clays and silty clays with sandy silt 

and silty sand intercalations. Plant and wood fragments are only occasionally encountered. Pocket 

penetration tests show compressive strength values <1.2 kg cm-2. Cone resistance is generally <1 

MPa. Pore pressure, generally >uo, increases linearly with depth. This facies association is 

characterized by oligotypic macrobenthic assemblages clustered in discrete horizons. (Fig. 4D). The 

most abundant mollusc species are: the brackish semelid Abra segmentum, commonly associated 

with Cerastoderma glaucum or, in less confined areas, with the small corbulid Lentidium 

mediterraneum and the grazer gastropod Bittium spp. A very abundant meiofauna, dominated by 

typically euryhaline species (Cyprideis torosa and Ammonia tepida-Ammonia parkinsoniana), 

characterizes this facies association. Loxoconcha elliptica, Haynesina germanica and Aubygnina 

perlucida are also commonly recorded. A local increase in species diversity is recorded by brackish 

to marine ostracods (Leptocythere species and Pontocythere turbida), along with several Miliolid 

taxa, mainly belonging to Miliolinella, Quinqueloculina and Pseudotriloculina genera, and poorly-

preserved, large specimens of Ammonia beccarii. This facies association is encountered at depths 

>12 m in the central part of the study area, with a thickness of 5 to 7 m. At more distal locations, it 

is just a few decimetres thick and shows updip transition to facies E1, E3 and E5.  

Interpretation. Based on textural elements and on fossil assemblages, this facies association is 

inferred to have been deposited in a semi-enclosed brackish environment, like an estuary or a 

lagoon. Given the updip transition to river-dominated facies (E1 and E3), which implies mixing of 

fluvial and marine sources, the estuarine interpretation is preferred (Boyd et al., 2006). The 

Cyprideis torosa–Ammonia tepida–Ammonia parkinsoniana assemblage is a reliable indicator of a 

permanently submerged, semi-enclosed brackish-water basin subject to salinity changes. 

Palaeontological data allow interpretation of different degrees of marine influence within this facies 
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association. Specifically, the increase in species diversity and in relative abundance of brackish to 

marine taxa (i.e. Leptocythere and Pseudotriloculina species, Pontocythere turbida, Lentidium 

mediterraneum and Bittium spp.) points to less restricted/more open marine conditions. 

 

Nearshore (N) depositional system 

 

Facies N1: Fossiliferous, well-sorted sands (transgressive barrier complex) 

 

Description. This facies association consists of fossiliferous, well-sorted, medium to fine, grey 

sands. A scarce, poorly-preserved meiofauna including shallow-marine species (Pontocythere 

turbida, Ammonia beccarii), and locally accompanied by scattered valves of C. torosa and L. 

elliptica, is recorded. Wood fragments and vegetal remains are seldom encountered. The lower 

boundary with the estuarine facies associations (E3 and E6) is erosional and consists of a lag of 

reworked shells of brackish and shallow-marine molluscs (Fig. 4E). This facies association was 

encountered in the eastern and central parts of the study area, where it grades landward into facies 

association E6. It is laterally discontinuous (Fig 2), and its thickness varies updip from a few 

decimetres to about 3 m. In CPTU tests, qc values rarely exceed 10 Mpa. Pore pressure is negative.  

Interpretation. The combination of lithology and fossil content indicates a high-energy coastal 

environment. Due to their poor lateral continuity and landward transition to estuarine facies 

associations, these deposits are interpreted as transgressive barriers, similar to those mapped in the 

Northern Adriatic (Correggiari et al., 1996; Cattaneo & Trincardi, 1999). The shell-rich lag at the 

base reflects the effect of wave erosion and reworking of backshore and upper shoreface strata 

during barrier retreat (wave ravinement surface of Swift, 1968; RS in Fig. 4E). The reduced 

thickness suggests erosion of upper shoreface strata, most probably cannibalized during shoreface 

retreat.  
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Facies N2: Offshore transition 

Description. This facies association consists of a thin (<1 m) veneer of soft, grey clays, with 

abundant microfossils and macrofossils. Small plant-tissue fragments and decomposed organic 

material are rarely encountered. Relatively high-diversity assemblages of marine macrofossils, 

including nuculids, mangelids and naticids, are commonly retrieved. This facies association was 

encountered in the most distal cores, above facies association N1. It is overlain by 20 to 30 m thick 

prodelta clays, characterized by oligotypic mollusc (Turritella and Corbula)-rich intervals. 

Resistance to penetration is low (PP < 1 kg cm-2; qc < 1 Mpa).  

Interpretation. The combination of lithology, consistency and fossil content suggests deposition in a 

low-energy, shallow-marine environment (offshore transition). As this facies association shares 

many textural characteristics with the overlying prodelta clays, its identification was based mainly 

on palaeobiological criteria. The macrofaunal content in offshore deposits shows consistently higher 

diversity than in prodelta facies (Scarponi & Kowalewski, 2007). In addition, distinctive oligotypic 

horizons of Corbula or Turritella horizons are diagnostic of prodelta deposits (Scarponi et al., 

2014).  

 

LATE QUATERNARY STRATIGRAPHIC ARCHITECTURE 

Late Pleistocene vs early Holocene stratigraphy 

The depositional architecture of the uppermost 40 m in the study area was studied along four 

stratigraphic transects (Figs 2 and 5). Cross-sections in Figs 2 and 5A extend up to 45 km landward 

of the modern coastline. Cross-sections in Figs 5B and 5C, 25 and 20 km long, respectively, run 

parallel to the coast. A relatively thin succession of Pleistocene alluvial deposits (46 to 12 cal kyr 

BP) is overlain by a stratigraphically expanded succession of Holocene estuarine and deltaic 

deposits, up to 30 m thick in the most distal sector (Fig 2). The Pleistocene/Holocene boundary, 

corresponding to the YD palaeosol, dips 0.03° eastward in the proximal part of Section South (Fig. 

2). About 15 km from the eastern end of the section, a steep ramp connects the inclined surface to a 
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wide plateau, which lies about 30 m below sea level. The YD palaeosol also deepens towards the 

north (Fig. 5B), where it is replaced by a laterally extensive channel-belt sand body, >10 m thick. 

The morphology of the YD palaeosol appears to have been controlled by the tectonic activity of 

buried thrusts (see location in Fig. 3), as all the pedogenized surfaces beneath the YD palaeosol are 

inclined towards the northeast (Figs 2 and 5) and flatten after a ramp located just above the most 

external buried thrusts (Fig. 2). The channel-belt sand body shows an aggradational stacking pattern 

and includes early Holocene fluvial-channel bodies, as pointed out by stratal relationship between 

fluvial-channel facies and laterally continuous peat layers (Fig. 5A and 5B).  

 

Parasequence architecture of the early Holocene succession 

The Holocene succession above the YD surface is characterized by a complex internal 

stratigraphic architecture. A deepening upward succession, up to 11 m thick, including estuarine 

and shallow-marine facies, is comprised between the YD palaeosol and the MFS (Fig. 2). The 

maximum thickness was reconstructed in the central part of the study area. A retrogradational 

stacking pattern of facies is observed along dip (Figs 2 and 5A). The age of the deposits that overlie 

the YD palaeosol decreases landward, from about 10.5 to 7.8 kyr BP (Fig. 2).   

Flooding surfaces (FSs) were traced at abrupt landward shifts of facies. In particular, marine FSs 

are associated with ‘an abrupt increase of water depth’ (Van Wagoner et al., 1988); their 

recognition was partly based on quantitative bathymetric estimates from mollusc assemblages 

(Scarponi & Kowalewski, 2004; Wittmer et al., 2014). The landward equivalents of marine FSs 

were traced in the paralic realm, where fossil assemblages indicate an increase in salinity or a 

decrease in the degree of confinement (Amorosi et al., 2014b). In the adjacent continental system, 

FSs were traced tentatively at the abrupt rise in groundwater table (for example, transition from 

well-drained floodplain to poorly-drained flood basin deposits, or from poorly-drained flood basin 

to swamp or inner-estuary facies). Because marine flooding is commonly associated with bayhead-

delta backstepping (Anderson et al., 2008; Maddox et al., 2008; Hijma et al., 2009; Rodriguez et 
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al., 2010) and with substantial reorganization of the fluvial network within the drowning valley 

(Blum et al., 2013), FSs were also traced at the top of bayhead-delta and distributary-channel sand 

bodies. Peat horizons were used as a guide for stratigraphic correlation of FSs. Three prominent 

FSs, dated to about 11.5, 9.2, 7.7 cal kyr BP, respectively, were traced across the study area, 

marking the base of three parasequences. A landward shift of facies of several kilometres is 

recorded above these surfaces (Fig. 2). Minor flooding surfaces, associated with less significant 

backstepping of facies, were also identified (dashed lines in Figs 2 and 5). The FSs onlap the YD 

palaeosol (Fig. 2). In cross-section North (Fig. 5A), FSs are slightly deformed above the 

culmination of the buried anticlines (see also Fig. 3). 

Parasequence 1 (11.5 to 9.2 cal kyr BP) was identified in the most distal part of cross section 

South (Fig. 2), where the YD palaeosol is deeper. It is a tabular sediment body, up to 3 m thick, 

composed of poorly drained-flood-basin deposits, with subordinate fluvial facies. Poorly drained 

flood-basin deposits are replaced northward by organic-matter-rich clays (facies association E5, 

Fig. 5A). The base of this parasequence corresponds to the YD palaeosol to the south, and to a 10 

cm thick peat layer at the top of laterally extensive fluvial bodies in the north-east (Fig. 5A). The 

peat layer was dated at 11.5 to 11.4 cal kyr BP in cores EM2 and EM11 (see Table 1). Fluvial-

channel deposits become increasingly abundant towards the north-west, making the recognition of 

the basal FS difficult. The top of parasequence 1 is a ca 10 cm thick peat layer, dated to 9.4 to 9.3 

cal kyr BP in cores EM2, EM9 and EM11 and 8.9 to 8.8 cal kyr BP in cores EM 7 and EM8. This 

discrepancy can be interpreted assuming that the FS formed diachronously across the study area. 

Alternatively, the organic material composing the 10 cm thick peat layer may have been deposited 

in about six centuries, thus the obtained age can be dramatically affected by the stratigraphic 

position of the dated sample within the peaty horizon. Parasequence 2 (9.2 to 7.7 cal yr BP) consists 

of a set of lower-rank, backstepping sequences (Swift et al., 1991), bounded by minor FSs. Each 

subsequence, covering a time-span of a few centuries, includes estuarine and nearshore facies 

associations. The oldest subsequence lacks nearshore sediments, probably located in the Adriatic 
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area. The oldest transgressive-barrier complex, dated to about 8.5 cal kyr BP, was identified at ca 25 

m depth beneath the modern coastline (cores 205S9, Fig. 2 and EM13, Fig. 5A). Younger 

transgressive sand bodies are located in more inland positions, at higher stratigraphic levels. 

Bayhead delta-mouth sediment bodies, generally <2 m thick, are commonly encountered at the 

freshwater–brackish transition. Like transgressive barriers sands, these sedimentary bodies exhibit a 

retrogradational stacking pattern.  

Parasequence 3 (7.7 to 7.0 cal yr BP) documents the maximum marine ingression. Above the FS, 

corresponding to a peat layer dated to 7.8 to 7.5 cal kyr BP (see cores EM2, EM3, EM9, 204S6 and 

P8; Figs 2 and 5), nearshore and outer-estuary facies show a landward shift of ca 10 km. Contrary 

to what was observed in parasequence 2, coastal retreat above the 7.7 FS occurred in a single step. 

The innermost transgressive-barrier sand body is dated to about 7.5 cal kyr BP. Landwards, it is 

transitional to a large bayhead-delta sand body. Behind the bayhead-delta mouth, distributary 

channels are <3 m thick, and appear as isolated bodies (Figs 2, 5A and 5B). The shoreline trajectory 

is reversed above the 7.0 cal kyr BP surface, with coastal sediments encountered at progressively 

more distal locations (Figs 2 and 5A). 

 

DISCUSSION 

Early Holocene evolution of the Po Coastal Plain 

Four maps, illustrating the evolution of the Po coastal plain during the early Holocene (Fig. 6), 

were reconstructed on the basis of the cross-sections of Figs 2 and 5. Each map depicts the 

dominant facies association between two consecutive flooding surfaces (FSs).  

During the Younger Dryas, around 12 kyr BP, the study area was a wide alluvial plain, tens of 

kilometres from its coeval coastline (Maselli et al., 2011; Amorosi et al., 2016b). Its southern 

portion was subaerially exposed and fluvial sedimentation was restricted to narrow rivers fed from 

Apennine sources (Fig. 6A). Based on more than 200 data points (ca 0.3 point/km2), the 

morphology of the YD surface was reconstructed through 1 m spaced contour lines. This surface 
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dips towards the north-east, with maximum gradient in the south-western region. To the north, the 

YD surface is replaced by an 8 km wide channel-belt sand body elongated in a west–east direction. 

Based on its geometry, sedimentological characteristic and geochemical signature, it is interpreted 

to be deposited by a laterally migrating Po River. Mixed Alpine–Po provenance, in the north-

eastern corner of the study area, probably reflects proximity of the confluence to Alpine tributaries. 

Around 10 kyr BP, poorly drained and swampy environments developed in topographically 

depressed areas (Fig. 6B). Poorly-drained flood basins prevailed to the south-east, whereas swamps 

were increasingly abundant in the north. The south-western sector was still subaerially exposed. 

The river network switched from tributive to partly avulsive/distributive, and the Po River was 

divided into three branches. The northern branch, which received sediment from Alpine tributaries, 

was the widest. The southern branch was a narrower, sinuous channel fed by Apenninic rivers. The 

central branch has similar width as the southern branch, but is less sinuous. Crevasse and levée 

facies are highly preserved in this stratigraphic interval.  

Due to high facies variability within parasequence 2, the mapped interval was restricted to the 

second subsequence, approximately dated to 8.5 cal kyr BP (Figs 2 and 5). This map (Fig. 6C) 

depicts the typical geomorphic configuration of a wave-dominated estuary (Boyd et al., 2006), 

including: (i) coastal sand bodies at the estuary mouth; (ii) a low-energy basin (facies association 

E6); and (iii) a river-dominated sector, including bayhead delta and inner-estuary facies, at the head. 

The transgressive barriers, elongated in SSW–NNE direction, show a mixed composition, with a 

diagnostic south Alpine signature. Po River sediments were trapped in a back-barrier. Outer-estuary 

sediments formed a 6 km-wide stretch parallel to the transgressive-barrier complex. A relatively 

large area was occupied by inner-estuary and bayhead-delta facies associations. Outer-estuary 

sediments penetrated further inland, far from bayhead-delta mouths. The estuary was confined to 

the south-west by a topographic high that was subaerially exposed.  

Figure 6D shows facies distribution between 7.7 and 7.0 cal kyr BP. Transgressive barriers 

backstepped about 10 km in ca 1 kyr (cf Fig. 6C), at a rate of ca 10 m/yr. The shoreline trajectory 
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suggests that shoreface retreat slowed throughout parasequence 2, and aggradation progressively 

prevailed over retrogradation (Fig. 2). The geochemical signature of the youngest transgressive 

sands indicates a mixed Alpine/Apenninic composition (Fig. 6D). A narrow stretch of outer-estuary 

sediments was preserved in the north, whereas to the south a large bayhead-delta mouth sediment 

body filled the estuary and prograded onto coastal barriers (Fig. 6D). The south-western sector was 

entirely flooded and Po distributary channels spread over a wider area. As the width of terminal 

distributary-channel bodies may be smaller than mean data spacing (Olariu & Bhattacharya, 2006), 

the number of distributary channels could be underestimated. 

 

[Fig. 6 here] 

Factors controlling environmental evolution 

 

The stratigraphic architecture and volume of estuarine deposits may result from the combination 

of several factors, including: (i) eustasy; (ii) sediment supply; (iii) basin physiography; and (iv) 

antecedent topography (Cattaneo & Steel, 2003).  

 

1. Eustasy versus sediment supply 

 

The onlap of the early Holocene FSs onto the YD palaeosol, documented by progressively 

younger radiocarbon ages in updip positions (Fig. 2), testifies to the progressive drowning of the Po 

coastal plain between about 11.5 and 7.0 cal kyr BP. This phase marks the latest stages of the post-

LGM, stepwise eustatic rise recorded at global scale (Fairbanks, 1989; Chappell & Polach, 1991; 

Bard et al, 1996; 2010) and in the Mediterranean (Lambeck et al., 2011; Vacchi et al., 2016).  

Two major sedimentary events are recorded in the study area around 11.5 cal kyr BP: (i) the Po 

River system became avulsive/distributive; and (ii) poorly drained flood basins and wetlands 

developed between distributary channels. The eastern sector in Figure 6B is interpreted here as the 
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apex of a large bayhead-delta plain (see also Hijma & Cohen, 2011), which was correlative to a 

transgressive-barrier system identified in the Adriatic about 50 km off the modern coastline 

(Correggiari et al., 2005; Storms et al., 2008). The boundary between tributive and distributive parts 

of the fluvial systems migrates in response to shoreline translation (Boyd et al., 2006; Blum et al., 

2013, and references therein). In particular, river systems become avulsive, distributive and 

aggrading as they enter their backwater lengths (Blum & Törnqvist, 2000). Channel superelevation 

induced high groundwater table and the development of waterlogged areas. These environmental 

changes are interpreted as a response to the landward shift of several kilometres of the coastline 

documented in the Northern Adriatic (Trincardi et al., 1994). Although the timing and magnitude of 

MWP-1B are still debated (Abdul et al., 2016; Bard et al., 2016; Mortlock et al., 2016) the data 

herein suggest that sea-level rise accelerated after 11.5 cal kyr BP. 

Multiple events of transgressive-barrier and bayhead-delta retrogradation occurred between 

about 9.2 and 7.7 cal kyr BP (Fig. 2), in response to phases of accelerated sea-level rise (around 9.2 

and 8.4 cal kyr BP; Liu et al., 2004, 2007; Törnqvist et al., 2004; Hori & Saito, 2007; Turney & 

Brown, 2007; Kendall et al., 2008; Kleiven & Kissel, 2008; Hijma & Cohen, 2010; Li et al., 2012). 

The lower-rank units identified within parasequence 2 may reflect minor pulsations of sea-level rise 

or local subsidence induced by sediment compaction. The Po estuary backstepped across the study 

area at a mean rate of 10 m/yr. The high rate of sea-level rise, exceeding the rate of fluvial sediment 

supply, inhibited bayhead-delta progradation, as testified to by the scarce lateral extent of bayhead–

delta-mouth deposits (Figs 2 and 6C). In contrast, high accommodation favoured sediment 

accumulation and preservation in distributary channels, crevasse splays and interdistributary areas 

(Aslan & Blum, 1999; Slingerland & Smith, 2004). After MWP-1D (8.0 to 7.5 cal kyr BP), the 

shoreline reached its maximum inland position. Due to the slackening of sea-level rise after 7.5 cal 

kyr BP, sediment supply exceeded the rate of accommodation increase, favouring the progradation 

of bayhead–delta mouths and the partial filling of the central basin (Fig. 6D).  
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Several worldwide records show evidence of rapid transgression around 11.5 cal kyr BP (Maddox 

et al., 2008, Delgado et al., 2012; Milli et al., 2013), 9.5 to 9.2 cal kyr BP (Hori et al., 2002; Zong et 

al., 2009; Amorosi et al., 2013, Tanabe et al., 2015), 8.5 to 8.3 cal kyr BP (Yim et al., 2006; Troiani 

et al., 2011; Amorosi et al., 2013; Boski et al., 2015) and 8.0 to 7.3 cal kyr BP (Heap & Nichol, 

1997; Li et al., 2002; Abrahim et al., 2008; Trog et al., 2013; Breda et al., 2016), thus supporting 

the hypothesis of a dominant control of eustasy on parasequence architecture.  

 

2. Basin physiography and sediment dispersal 

Around 11 cal kyr BP the Northern Adriatic was characterized by an oceanographic regime 

comparable with the modern. Counter-clockwise circulation, transporting sediments from north to 

south along the Italian coast, was already established (Cattaneo & Trincardi, 1999; Storms et al., 

2008; Pellegrini et al., 2015). The geochemical signature of the transgressive-barrier deposits (Fig. 

6C and 6D) confirms the existence of south-heading currents, which transported alongshore Mg-

rich (i.e. dolomite-rich) sediments delivered by rivers draining the Southern Alps. Part of the 

transgressive-barrier sand may also derive from reworking of older barriers, as indicated by the 

mixed Alpine/Apenninic composition (Fig. 6D) and by the wide range of ages obtained from fossils 

collected in this facies association (Scarponi et al., 2013). Sediments fed by the Po River 

accumulated within the estuary (Fig. 6C and 6D), where the highest sedimentation rates (5 to 6 

mm/yr) are recorded. Rapid aggradation was probably favoured by a significant terrigenous 

sediment input and by the presence of the barrier, which reduced the impact of marine processes. 

The wide area occupied by fluvial-dominated facies associations, compared with the narrow 

brackish zone in back-barrier position (Fig. 6C), suggests that fluvial processes were dominant 

within the Po estuary. Sediment trapping in the estuary resulted in reduced sediment influx to the 

basin, as testified to by the reduced thickness of offshore-transition deposits. 
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3. Eustasy versus antecedent topography 

The morphology of the transgressed surface is a key factor controlling estuary development and 

evolution (Heap & Nichol, 1997; Dillenburg et al., 2000; Rodríguez et al., 2005; Abrahim et al., 

2008; Anderson et al., 2008; Rossi et al., 2011; Simms & Rodriguez, 2015). Low-gradient 

transgressive surfaces favour rapid landward shifts of facies, whereas the presence of structural 

highs may limit the emplacement of transgressive deposits (Cattaneo & Steel, 2003). The thickness 

and preservation potential of transgressive deposits are generally high within palaeovalleys, and low 

on interfluves (Dalrymple et al., 1992; Zaitlin et al., 1994).  

In the case of drowned palaeovalleys, antecedent topography substantially coincides with valley 

morphology. The Po estuary was not confined in a deep palaeovalley and also developed on 

interfluves (i.e. above the YD palaeosol). Due to the combined effect of local tectonics/subsidence 

and river incision, the YD surface was characterized by an irregular morphology, with differences 

in elevation >20 m (Fig. 6A). The thickness and internal facies configuration of transgressive 

deposits, and the pattern of estuary evolution reflect this complex morphology: low-lying 

interfluvial areas were drowned in the early stages of estuary formation (Fig. 6B), whereas the more 

elevated interfluves were flooded only at peak transgression (Fig. 6C and 6D). The originally 

irregular topography was smoothed by the emplacement of parasequence 1, and transgressive 

sedimentation after 9.2 cal kyr BP occurred on a nearly horizontal surface (parasequence 2). Rapid 

barrier retreat was forced by high rates of eustatic rise, probably enhanced by the extremely low 

gradient of the submerged surface. 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

The early Holocene palaeogeographic evolution of the Adriatic coastline and of the Po River 

system provides insights into the complex modalities of retreat of a coastal system during a phase of 

rapid eustatic rise. Based on an extensive dataset composed of 14 cores, 28 core descriptions and 
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more than 300 piezocone tests (CPTUs), with the chronological support of 137 radiocarbon data, 

the main results of this study are: 

(i) A deepening-upward succession of early Holocene estuarine to shallow-marine facies overlies 

Late Pleistocene alluvial deposits. The Pleistocene/Holocene boundary locally coincides with a 

weakly developed palaeosol, formed during the Younger Dryas (YD) cold reversal. The 

retrogradational pattern of the early Holocene succession testifies to the progressive drowning of 

the Po coastal plain in response to post-Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) eustatic rise.  

(ii) Three main flooding surfaces and their landward equivalents were recognized within the early 

Holocene succession and dated to about 11.5, 9.2 and 7.7 kyr BP. These surfaces mark the base of 

three transgressive parasequences that developed in response to the major pulses of early Holocene 

eustatic rise.  

(iii) Between 11.5 and 7.0 kyr BP, a wave-dominated estuary migrated landward, across the study 

area. Three main geomorphic features were reconstructed: a transgressive barrier complex at the 

mouth of the estuary, a narrow central basin behind the barrier and a wide bayhead delta system at 

the head.  

(iv) The complex morphology of the YD surface influenced facies evolution in the initial stages of 

estuary formation (11.5 to 9.2 kyr BP). The Po estuary was initially confined in a shallow valley, and 

then spread onto low-lying interfluvial areas. The fluvial system then became avulsive/distributive. 

The most elevated floodplains remained subaerially exposed until 7.7 cal kyr BP.  

(v) The emplacement of parasequence 1 resulted in a very low-relief surface that favoured high 

rates of barrier retreat after 9.2 kyr BP. The transgressive barriers migrated landward between 9.2 

and 7.7 kyr BP, at the rate of ca 10 m/yr. Shoreline retreat did not occur in a single step, but was 

punctuated by centennial-scale flooding events. The rate of retrogradation decreased during the 

whole interval and changed progressively to aggradation. The shoreline reached its maximum 

inland position around 7.7 kyr BP. The flattening of the eustatic curve favoured bayhead-delta 

progradation, and the partial filling of the central basin.  
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(vi) Sediment supplied by the Po River and by its tributaries was partitioned in the estuarine realm 

and in the coastal realm, respectively. Coastal sand bodies were fed by south-directed longshore 

currents and by the landward transfer of sands eroded from older transgressive barriers. 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 

Fig. 1 – Geological map of the Po-Adriatic system including: (i) the main rock units cropping out in 

the Po drainage basin (dashed line) (modified after Amorosi et al., 2002); and (ii) the surficial 

Quaternary depositional systems of the Po Plain and of the Northern Adriatic (modified after 

Cattaneo et al., 2003; Moscon et al., 2015). MAD: Mid-Adriatic Depression. 

 

Fig. 2 – Correlation panel illustrating Late Pleistocene versus Holocene stratigraphic architecture of 

the Po coastal plain (modified after Amorosi et al., 2017; see Fig. 1 for location). Eight 

parasequences are recognized within the Holocene succession and numbered in red. Reference 

cores (EM, 2014 to 2016 drilling campaign) are labeled in red, whereas core descriptions from the 

1997 to 2001 drilling campaign are labelled in black. 

 

Fig. 3 – Location of the study area and of the four cross-sections of Fig. 2 (A–A’) and Fig. 5 (B–B’, 

C–C’ and D–D’). Red filled circles represent the cores recovered during the 2014 to 2016 

campaign, whereas dark red dots refer to cores recovered between 1997 and 2001 (CARG project). 

Buried thrusts and anticlines are from Boccaletti et al. (2011). 

 

Fig. 4 – Representative core photographs of the major facies association identified in the studied 

cores. Core bottom is lower right corner. Core length is 1 m. (A) Fining-upward fluvial-channel 

sands capped by organic-matter-rich clays. (B) Late Pleistocene pedogenized silts and clays 

overlain by soft inner-estuary clays. (C) Upward transition from poorly drained to inner-estuary 

facies. (D) Shell-rich, outer-estuary deposits. (E) Lag of reworked marine and brackish shells at the 

base of transgressive-barrier sands. TS = transgressive surface; RS = ravinement surface. 

 

Fig. 5 – Parasequence architecture of transgressive deposits along three correlation panels (see Fig. 

3 for location). Reference cores (EM, 2014 to 2016 drilling campaign) are labelled in red, whereas 
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core descriptions from the 1997 to 2001 drilling campaign are labelled in black (or in grey where 

projected). For details of radiocarbon dates, see Table 1. 

 

Fig. 6 – Palaeogeographic maps showing evolution of the Po coastal plain during the Younger 

Dryas, around 12 cal kyr BP (A), and at three stages of marine transgression, dated to about: 10 cal 

kyr BP (B), 8.5 cal kyr BP (C), and 7.5 cal kyr BP (D). Names of reference cores in Fig. 3. Sediment 

provenance (Al = Southern Alps; P = Po River; Ap = Apennines) reflects diagnostic heavy-metal 

contents (Cr/Al2O3 > 10.5 for Po River provenance, Mg/Al2O3 > 0.45 for Southern Alpine 

provenance). 

 

Table 1 – List of radiocarbon dates shown in Figs 2 and 5.  

 

Core    Sample         Lab.            C14 age  Cal yr BP    Cal yr BP             Dated material References 
  depth (m)   (2σ range) (mean value) 
 
EM3        5.35       KIGAM               2870±40    3080-2870    2975±105 Wood             Amorosi et al. (2016) 
        (Korea)          
        7.65       KIGAM               4180±30    4770-4615                    4690±80                   Wood             Amorosi et al. (2016) 
        (Korea)          
        9.05       KIGAM               5050±40    5910-5710                   5810±100           Plant fragment             Amorosi et al. (2016) 
        (Korea)          
        9.75       KIGAM               6270±40    7275-7150     7215±60  Wood             Amorosi et al. (2016) 
        (Korea)           

     11.45       KIGAM               6990±40    7935-7720    7830±110           Plant fragment             Amorosi et al. (2016) 
        (Korea)          
      11.90       KIGAM             10640±60  12720-12525   12620±100              Sediment             Amorosi et al. (2016) 
        (Korea)          
      19.35       CIRCE             27980±300  32720-31230   31980±750                Wood             Amorosi et al. (2016) 
        (Italy)           
      20.05       CIRCE             32000±220  36370-35400   35900±480              Sediment             Amorosi et al. (2016) 
        (Italy)              
      21.25       CIRCE             42800±800  48030-44720  46370±1650             Sediment             Amorosi et al. (2016) 
        (Italy)           
 
EM16       7.50       KIGAM               4220±40   4860-4780   4820±40  Wood             Amorosi et al. (submitted)  
        (Korea)   
 
204 S8      11.00       ENEA               5750±80   6740-6395                    6570±170                  Peat             CARG Project, Sheet 204 
        (Italy)             
      16.00       ENEA               9050±85 10428-10109     10270±160                 Peat             CARG Project, Sheet 204 
         (Italy)             
      22.30       ENEA             23050±210 28485-27460     27970±510                 Peat             CARG Project, Sheet 204 
        (Italy)           
 
EM17       6.40       KIGAM               2550±40    2755-2675    2715±80  Peat             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)            
       6.70       KIGAM               2910±40   3175-2925    3050±65  Peat             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea) 
       8.40       KIGAM               3500±40   3885-3685    3785±100 Peat             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea) 
 
EM1        5.75       KIGAM               2860±40   3080-2860    2970±110 Peat             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)               
        9.50       KIGAM               4190±40   4770-4605     4690±85            Plant fragment             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)             
      11.30       KIGAM               5630±40   6280-6020    6150±130                 Shell             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)           
      11.40       KIGAM               5340±40   6215-5995    6105±110                 Wood             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)           
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      13.30       KIGAM               6340±50   7335-7165     7250±85            Plant fragment             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)           
      16.50       KIGAM               7040±50   7970-7750     7870±50  Peat             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)             
      17.85       KIGAM               7340±50   8225-8020    8125±125                 Wood             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)           
      18.40       KIGAM               7730±50   8600-8410     8510±50                    Peat             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)           
      18.70       KIGAM               9950±60 11625-11235   11430±195             Sediment             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)           
      26.90       KIGAM             22200±120 26840-26070   26450±390 Wood             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)           
 
204 S6       6.70       ETH               4010±60   4650-4300    4470±175 Peat             Amorosi et al. (2005) 
  (Switzerland)           
       9.60       ENEA               5340±70   5985-5655        5825±80               Sediment             Amorosi et al. (2005) 
        (Italy)           
      13.80       ETH               6895±65   7860-7610    7735±170 Peat             Amorosi et al. (2005) 
  (Switzerland)          
      30.70       ETH             29030±330 33910-32250     33080±830 Peat             CARG Project, Sheet 204 
  (Switzerland)           
 
204 S7      32.30       ETH             28890±330 33780-31990   32890±890 Peat             CARG Project, Sheet 204 
  (Switzerland)           
 
EM5        3.10       KIGAM             2280±40   2355-2300     2325±30             Plant fragment             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)           
        5.45       KIGAM               4500±40   5305-5040    5170±130           Plant fragment             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)           
        7.70       KIGAM               5550±40   6190-5945     6080±65  Wood             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)           
        8.60       KIGAM               5700±40   6315-6175     6245±40  Wood             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)           
      10.45       KIGAM               6310±50   7140-6755     6915±75  Wood             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)           
      11.20       KIGAM               6560±50   7570-7420     7500±40  Wood             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)           
      17.90       KIGAM               7320±50   8210-8010     8110±50  Wood             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)           
      20.55       KIGAM               7780±50   8645-8430     8535±55  Wood             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)           
 
205 S5        3.35       KIGAM               1890±40   1900-1720     1810±45  Wood             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)           
        4.20       KIGAM               2750±40   2945-2765     2855±45             Plant fragment             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)          
      11.25       KIGAM               6260±50   6985-6725     6850±65  Wood             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
          (Korea)           
      11.65       KIGAM               6190±40   7180-6975     7080±50  Wood             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)           
      12.70       KIGAM               6860±50   7795-7595     7695±50             Plant fragment             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)           
      14.00       KIGAM               6690±50   7655-7475    7565±45            Plant fragment             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)           
      22.40       ETH               9445±85 11090-10490  10790±300 Wood             Amorosi et al. (2003) 
  (Switzerland)           
 
205 S6        6.55       KIGAM               4990±40   5590-5320   5480±70  Shell             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)           
      10.85       KIGAM               5330±40   5920-5720   5820±50  Shell             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)           
      13.20       KIGAM               5560±40   6260-5930   6090±80  Shell             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)           
      25.00 BETA ANALYTIC    8740±50   9905-9555   9730±175  Wood             Amorosi et al. (2003) 
        (US)            
 
205 S7      22.70 Keck-CCAMS          8180±30   8588-8397   8500±95  Shell             Scarponi et al. (2013) 
        (US)            
      30.00       ETH             10450±100 12595-12045  12330±305 Wood             Amorosi et al. (2003) 
  (Switzerland)           
      33.70       ENEA             16300±130 19610-19205    19685±350               Sediment             Amorosi et al. (2003) 
        (Italy)           
 
EM7        5.60       KIGAM               2340±40   2490-2305   2400±50  Wood             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)          
      16.50       KIGAM               2490±40   2345-2155   2255±55  Shell             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)           
      19.35       KIGAM               2910±40   2865-2530   2790±35            Plant fragment             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
          (Korea)           
      19.88       KIGAM               2980±40   2945-2760   2850±50  Shell             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)           
      21.30       KIGAM               6430±40   6880-6620   6750±60  Shell             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)           
      22.40       KIGAM               7540±50   8425-8290   8355±35            Plant fragment             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)           
      26.70       KIGAM               8010±50   9020-8700   8860±80  Wood             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)                   
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205 S9        8.40       ENEA               2015±55   1560-1260   1425±70                  Sediment             Amorosi et al. (2003) 
        (Italy)           
      22.74       KIGAM               2000±40   1800-1570   1680±60  Shell             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)             
      25.30       KIGAM               6440±50   7225-6950   7080±70  Shell             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)           
      26.95 Keck-CCAMS          7975±30   8383-8193   8290±95  Shell             Scarponi et al. (2013) 
        (US)           
      26.95 Keck-CCAMS          8075±30   8502-8318   8410±90  Shell             Scarponi et al. (2013) 
        (US)           
      31.20       ETH               9500±80 10719-10294 10500±210                 Sediment             Amorosi et al. (2003) 
  (Switzerland)           
      33.30       ETH             18860±190 23040-22090  22550±430               Sediment             Amorosi et al. (2003) 
  (Switzerland)           
      35.60       ETH             18830±140 22980-22120  22565±475 Wood             Amorosi et al. (2003) 
  (Switzerland)           
 
186050P501  15.30       ENEA               1410±70   1420-1220   1320±100                Sediment             Amorosi et al. (2016) 
        (Italy)           
     22.80       ENEA               6350±50   7340-7130   7235±105  Peat             Amorosi et al. (2016) 
        (Italy)           
     29.00       ENEA               9560±60 11140-10700  10920±220               Sediment             Amorosi et al. (2016) 
        (Italy)           
 
186060P501    9.50       ENEA               4400±60   5080-4850    4965±115               Sediment             Amorosi et al. (2016) 
        (Italy)             
     16.00       ENEA               7640±80   8595-8320    8455±140               Sediment             Amorosi et al. (2016) 
        (Italy)           
 
186020P503  43.60       ENEA             26100±200 30840-29780  30300±530               Sediment             Amorosi et al. (2016) 
        (Italy)          
 
P8       9.80       KIGAM               6020±50   6990-6740    6860±120 Wood             Amorosi et al. (2016) 
        (Korea)             
     13.30       ENEA               6550±90   7585-7290    7435±150 Peat             Amorosi et al. (2016) 
        (Italy)           
     16.10       ENEA               6850±120   7935-7510    7720±210 Peat             Amorosi et al. (2016) 
        (Italy)          
 
EM9       6.40       KIGAM               4760±40   5580-5320    5500±70  Wood             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)               
       7.85       KIGAM               5790±40   6720-6480    6590±50  Wood             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)          
     10.40       KIGAM               6000±40   6950-6740    6840±50  Wood             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)          
     14.10       KIGAM               6620±40   7570-7440    7510±40  Peat             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)          
     15.35       KIGAM               7190±40   8160-7930    8010±50  Peat             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)          
     19.05       KIGAM               8290±50   9440-9120    9290±90  Peat             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)          
     20.75       KIGAM               8820±50 10160-9680    9900±130 Wood             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)           
 
Mezzogoro3    0.90 LA SAPIENZA        1620±65   1635-1370    1500±130              Sediment             CARG Project, Sheet 187 
        (Italy)           
      1.90 LA SAPIENZA            3300±60   3645-3395    3520±125          Plant fragment             CARG Project, Sheet 187 
        (Italy)           
      5.86 LA SAPIENZA            4990±65   5660-5330    5530±70  Peat             CARG Project, Sheet 187 
        (Italy)           
      6.40 LA SAPIENZA            5300±70   6000-5660    5885±85  Peat             CARG Project, Sheet 187 
       (Italy)           
      9.25 LA SAPIENZA            6350±70   7430-7155    7290±140          Plant fragment             CARG Project, Sheet 187 
        (Italy)           
    14.70 LA SAPIENZA            7800±80   8790-8410    8600±190          Plant fragment             CARG Project, Sheet 187 
        (Italy)           
    17.40 LA SAPIENZA            8250±80   9430-9025    9230±200 Peat             CARG Project, Sheet 187 
        (Italy)           
 
EM10      2.55       KIGAM               2790±40   3000-2780    2890±50  Wood             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)               
      5.45       KIGAM               4460±40   4860-4630    4770±70  Shell             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)               
      7.00       KIGAM               4700±40   5590-5310    5430±80  Peat             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)               
      8.20       KIGAM               5580±40   6440-6290    6360±40  Wood             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
       (Korea)          
 
Mezzogoro2   6.65 LA SAPIENZA            4590±60   5470-5210   5275±130            Plant fragment             CARG Project, Sheet 187 
        (Italy)           
      7.30 LA SAPIENZA            4930±60   5775-5580    5680±70             Plant fragment             CARG Project, Sheet 187 
        (Italy)           
    14.88 LA SAPIENZA            7640±70   8585-8345    8450±60             Plant fragment             CARG Project, Sheet 187 
        (Italy)           
    14.95 LA SAPIENZA            7650±70   8590-8355    8460±60             Plant fragment             CARG Project, Sheet 187 
        (Italy)           
    18.45 LA SAPIENZA            7720±70   8205-7950    8090±70   Peat             CARG Project, Sheet 187 
        (Italy)           
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EM11      3.60       KIGAM               3780±40   4300-3990    4160±70   Shell             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)               
      7.50       KIGAM               4410±40   4830-4580    4720±70   Shell             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)             
    15.90       KIGAM               6780±50   7710-7560    7630±40  Wood             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)             
    17.50       KIGAM               7210±50   7930-7680    7790±60   Shell             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)             
    21.70       KIGAM               8380±50   9500-9270    9400±60   Peat             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)             
    24.58       KIGAM               8870±50 10180-9765    9990±100  Peat             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)             
    24.65       KIGAM               9480±50 11070-10580  10780±140               Sediment             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)             
    27.25       KIGAM               9950±50 11615-11240   11400±110  Peat             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)          
 
EM12      5.10       KIGAM               1760±30   1780-1565    1670±45  Wood             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)             
    11.80       KIGAM               2130±40   1930-1720    1830±50   Shell             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)             
    17.80       KIGAM               2960±40   2720-2400    2570±80   Shell             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)             
    18.60       KIGAM               2680±30   2850-2750    2800±30   Shell             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)             
    19.90       KIGAM               3300±40   3635-3445    3525±50  Wood             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)          
 
EM13    10.90       KIGAM                 840±40      650-510      580±40   Shell             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)             
    17.50       KIGAM               1060±30    1055-925      975±35  Wood             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)             
    22.65       KIGAM               1900±40   1700-1420    1570±50   Shell             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)             
    26.75       KIGAM               8040±50   9090-8715    8900±100 Wood             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)             
    29.00       KIGAM               8500±50   9545-9440    9500±30   Peat             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)             
    32.00       KIGAM               9080±50 10385-10175  10250±50  Wood             Amorosi et al. (submitted) 
        (Korea)          
 
EM2      3.20       KIGAM               1180±40    1185-980   1085±100         Wood             Amorosi et al. (2016) 
        (Korea)               
      6.45       KIGAM               3110±80   3485-3075   3280±200            Plant fragment             Amorosi et al. (2016) 
        (Korea)             
    11.10       KIGAM               4680±40   5480-5315    5395±80             Plant fragment             Amorosi et al. (2016) 
        (Korea)           
    13.35       KIGAM               6840±40   7760-7590    7675±85             Plant fragment             Amorosi et al. (2016) 
           (Korea) 
    15.20       KIGAM               7460±40   8365-8190     8280±50             Plant fragment             Amorosi et al. (2016) 
        (Korea)           
    20.55       KIGAM               7470±50   8380-8190    8285±95  Wood             Amorosi et al. (2016) 
        (Korea)           
    22.90       KIGAM               8320±50   9470-9200    9335±135 Wood             Amorosi et al. (2016) 
        (Korea)             
    24.50       KIGAM               9990±50 11650-11260  11450±195            Plant fragment             Amorosi et al. (2016) 
        (Korea)           
    25.45       KIGAM             11110±50 13080-12820  12950±130            Plant fragment             Amorosi et al. (2016) 
        (Korea)          
 
EM8      5.45       KIGAM               4890±50   5740-5480    5630±50   Peat                     This paper 
        (Korea)               
      7.30       KIGAM               5800±40   6720-6480    6600±50  Wood                     This paper 
        (Korea)             
    22.40       KIGAM               7950±40   8890-8640    8820±100 Wood                     This paper 
        (Korea)          
 
EM14      5.25       KIGAM               4230±40   4870-4620    4760±70  Wood                     This paper 
        (Korea)               
      6.15       KIGAM               4960±40   5860-5600    5690±60  Wood                     This paper 
        (Korea)               
      8.90       KIGAM               5150±40   6000-5750    5890±70   Peat                     This paper 
        (Korea)       
    17.95       KIGAM               7590±50   8520-8320    8420±40   Peat                     This paper 
        (Korea)             
    19.10       KIGAM               7710±50   8590-8410    8490±50   Peat                     This paper 
        (Korea) 
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